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Document Overview
The document summarizes the activities and processes used in defining the CONOPS and
Architecture for the SWTT in this Phase I study effort. This will include a summary of organizations and significant personnel involved, an historical record of significant program events, and information on processes used and trades that have been considered. 
Project Goals
Execution
Organizational Involvement
Organizational elements and personnel who were part of the Boeing-led team during the execution of SWTT Phase I are shown in Figure 1 . Framework concepts, in particular the Open Experiment Integration Platform (OEIP). The demonstration included using a graphical editor to model a system under test, and the experimental environment for its evaluation. Model-based tools were then used to generate multiple variations of an experimental system to explore the impact of parameters on the experiment. Finally, the resulting systems were executed with metrics being collected and displayed for analysis (see Figure 2 ). In the demonstration, a system of systems scenario was integrated and simulated. The systems integrated included 2 air vehicles, a network, and a human-operated command and control system. At the top of the figure are real-time plots of network activity, fed by data trapped in a metrics collection layer of the composite experimentation system.
Historical Summary of Program Events
Figure 2: AFOSR C2 Wind Tunnel Composite Experimentation Display
The demonstration showed that by selecting standards based integration layers, something representative of an OEIP can be built using open-source research components.
The primary challenge in creating the OEIP is not the physical computation platform (or cluster) where the SWTT would run, but the software infrastructure that can be deployed on a variety of platforms. The architecture of the OEIP for system-of-systems research is inherently heterogeneous. An OEIP needs to include a carefully selected suite of simulation integration, component integration, instrumentation and emulation platforms that are seamlessly integrated for experimentation. However, creating a flexible, high-performance OEIP for the SWTT is a feasible task that does not require huge investment: the challenge is a well designed integration concept.
Also, flexible experiment specification and integration on the top of complex integration platforms benefits greatly from model-based approaches. The demonstration showed an initial example for model-based specification and generation of experiments.
Processes Used
Team Collaboration
Throughout the execution of the program, team coordination was enabled through the use of the following tools and methods:
• Weekly coordination and planning telecons and Webex's were hosted by Boeing, This tool has the look and feel of web-based email.
o Secure server access to persistent content such as documents and meeting presentations was enabled with a Boeing-hosted SharePoint site. With SharePoint, which has the look and feel of shared server folders, files can be checked out and updated by anyone on our extended team.
During Phase I execution, the various organizations in our extended team had particular responsibilities, summarized in Figure 3 .
• Boeing 
Government and Customer Collaboration
Collaboration with our primary AFRL customers on SWTT and other interested government parties took many forms during Phase I execution, including regularly scheduled and pop-up telecons, web-based interactions, and focused presentations.
AFRL Collaboration
During Phase I execution, bi-weekly customer coordination calls were scheduled with our AFRL government customers, Steven Drager and William McKeever. These calls were open to, and attended by, our extended team members from Raytheon, ESCHER, Vanderbilt, and UC-Berkeley. During these calls, our team would communicate status, raise questions and issues, and seek feedback from our customers. AFRL would communicate important program status and plans, make us aware of any programmatic issues, suggest approaches to working with and leveraging government infrastructure, and comment on our current approach to SWTT.
A Basic Support for Cooperative Work (BSCW) Internet-based shared workspace site (https://bscw.sei.cmu.edu/bscw/bscw.cgi) was set up by Steven Drager of AFRL early in the programs. This site was used for exchanging data generated by the multiple participants who attended government-hosted SWTT meetings.
The AFRL Jiffy program management system (https://jiffy.rl.af.mil) was used by Boeing to deliver CDRL documentation, including periodic status reports and other technical reports (CONOPS document, Architecture document, Final Technical Report), over the public internet.
Other program telecons were put together by our AFRL customer on an as-needed basis. possibly even similar infrastructure components, the outcome of our discussions focused on the reality that SWTT will have more general and less program-specific challenge problems than one would find in JMETC. JMETC will be focused on solving specific acquisition program problems with focused challenge problems applicable to those programs. The focus, though, of SWTT challenge problems will be on testing emerging SiSPI software technology research without the need for tailoring challenge problems to fit any particular acquisition program. • Technology Area to be Worked by Researcher •
Other SWTT Customers and Government
Information Protection Preferences of Researchers
• Have the capability to work with export controlled data?
• Require the capability to work with export controlled data?
• Have the capability to work with classified data?
• Require the capability to work with classified data?
• SWTT Operator Training Requirements The agenda from the Workshop is shown in Figure 4 . Our team started the day by briefing the assembled research community participants on SiSPI and the goals of SWTT, followed by a discussion on the classes of SWTT users that we envision. Then, an exposition of our CONOPS was presented, including our thoughts on challenge problems and use cases.
This was followed by our SWTT architecture concepts. We then walked through in detail specific use cases involving SWTT utilization by a future SiSPI researcher, illustrated by UML diagrams and architecture diagrams (highlighting relevant architectural elements involved in each particular use case); this exposition of specific user interactions we termed "A Day in the Life of a SiSPI Researcher using the SWTT."
• SWTT Goals • Classes of Users Following "A Day in the life ...", we reviewed the content of our Researcher-Focused survey that was sent out prior to the Workshop and looked at a summary of responses that had been received thus far. We then opened the session up to feedback from the research community members.
The most beneficial element of the workshop for our SWTT team was the feedback we gathered from the researcher community. In general, researcher comments focused on SWTT usability. For example, we need to articulate clearly how their research-under-test is integrated into SWTT for experiments. Also, it became clear that in our design discussion, we need to clearly distinguish research-under-test from challenge problem components and Test Track infrastructure (e.g., metrics collection functions).
There was also significant discussion on the concept for enhancing tool transitionabilitiy by supporting integration into feature-rich tool chains. To support this integration, we recommend the concept first developed on other DoD research programs, wherein developers of tools formally specify their tool interfaces and semantics. It became evident in the Workshop, though, that some researchers may prefer simple testing of tools without the need to formally specify these interfaces and semantics. Our SWTT will accommodate this nonintegrating approach if desired by researcher and their research customer. 
Wiki Site
Engaging Industry
The industry members of our team, Boeing and Raytheon, have socialized the SWTT effort within our companies. The purpose of these interactions is multifold:
• OMNeT.
• Application Middleware Infrastructure -Application middleware that we can pull • 
CONOPS and Architecture Development and Documentation
All other program activities discussed so far, including collaborations, researcher engagement, and trades, were all aimed at the major focus of the program -development and documentation of SWTT CONOPS and Architecture. The SWTT user classes defined include:
• Software Technology Researchers, who will be testing their research results and products on SWTT "user-oriented document that describes system characteristics for a proposed system from the users' viewpoint" was very well aligned with the intent of the IEEE standard, which used identical language to describe the goals of the documetation.
Architecture
For Architecture definition, we identified the software and hardware elements of SWTT that would enable analyzing the effectiveness of software technologies on representative software intensive systems, in addition to identifying relevant organization aspects. This led to the identification of three major aspects to the SWTT architecture, and we worked to mature those aspects:
• • Organizational Architecture -The Organizational Architecture presents a model for how the SWTT will operate. Specifically, this defines an operational structure and a set of process and procedures that will ensure the SWTT meets the CONOPS and supports the various users, use cases, challenge problems, and challenge problem environments.
• Deployment Architecture -The Deployment Architecture addresses the way in which the SWTT will be implemented. This will be done in conjunction with the CONOPS development for consistency and to ensure that the deployment methodologies support the SWTT operational needs. The Deployment Architecture also addresses deployment considerations and issues associated with the implementation approaches.
The OTIF element of the Technical Architecture has been patterned after a similar construct within ESCHER, with its notion of tool chains enabled by innovative tool integration concepts. OEIP borrows from multiple infrastructure elements that were explored during our look at existing OEPs, Challenge Problems, System of Systems Simulation Infrastructures, Application Middleware Infrastructures, and Physical Hosting and Experimentation Infrastructures.
Summary
Conclusions
The SWTT Phase I effort has resulted in a CONOPS and Architecture definition that will result in a valuable asset for testing emerging software technology. The SiSPI, and its funded technology programs, will be the main beneficiary of this work. Also, interest expressed by other programs will help maintain momentum for SWTT and may also result in additional funding for SWTT development and support.
Our team has the right balance of industry, academic, and consortium involvement. Our industry component, Boeing and Raytheon, has a rich history in developing OEPs and challenge problems, and executing and evaluating software technology research. Artifacts from these programs and our past experience are well aligned with SWTT. Our academic partners, Vanderbilt and UC-Berkeley, are involved in many pursuits that are on the leading edge of software technology, including run-time technologies and rich tool environments.
The ESCHER consortium exists today as an honest broker for research contributions and government / industry exploitation of that research, including existing infrastructure for data repositories, tool chains, and researcher collaboration mechanisms.
During execution of the Phase I effort, we made extensive use of multiple methods (Webex, SharePoint, etc.) to coordinate activities from our talented, but dispersed team. Interaction with and feedback from the research community was invaluable. The use of the Researcher-Focused Surveys and Workshop was extremely effective in soliciting ideas that fed our CONOPS and Architecture. Our aim is to ensure that the CONOPS and Architecture appropriately reflect the needs of this research community, as well as the customers funding their research.
We have identified numerous sources of leveragable and off-the-shelf components that will lead to an affordable and scalable SWTT. Our team has in most cases developed or has extensive experience in use of these components.
We look forward to the opportunity to build the SWTT, an entity that has the potential to have a wide scope of beneficiaries, potentially reaching across the US Air Force, Army, and Navy. 
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HPCMP Baseline Configuration Overview
Baseline Configuration is a DoD High Performance Computing Modernization Program (HPCMP) Project tasked to define a common set of capabilities and functions so that users can work more productively and collaboratively when using the HPC resources at multiple computing centers. 
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